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JOURNAL, &c. 
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SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, Kni9kt, Governor. 

(L. S.) 

THOS. COCHRANE. 

-PROCLAMATION. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

By His Excellency S1R THOMAS J oHN CocHRANE, Knight, Gover
nor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of New-
foundland and its Dependencies, &c. 

WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorog11ed until Monday the 21st Proc!amation fo! pro-
rogumg the Parliament 

day of July instant: And whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General Assem- to Wednesday the lat 

bl ·1 W d · d th p· t d f O b t of October. 1834. y unti e nes ay e 1rs ay o cto er nex : 
I do therefore Prorogue the said General Assembly, until Vfednesday the First day of 

October next, of which all Persons concerned are required to take due notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly. 

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the G·overnment-House, "at St. John's, 
in the said Island, the Seventeenth day of July, One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Thirty-Four, in the Fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign. 

(L. S.) 

1,HOS. COCHRANE. 

By His Excellency'.s Command, 

-llliiliiiiiiOir• -0--0--c>-@!e!!!!!l!ll--

JAMES CROWDY, 
Secretary. 

PROCLAMATION. 

By His Excellency S1R THOMAS JoHN CocHRANE, Knight, Gover
nor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of New-
foundland and its Dependencies, &c . 

. \V HERE AS the General Asse1nbly of this Island stands Prorogued until Wednesday the f~~c;:~~:e!i ~~!1:g 
First day of October next: And whereas emergent business renders it necessary and expe- ther, on Tufeaday the 

26th day o August, 
dient that the said General Assembly should meet at an earlier period : 1834, for the despatch 

h " b h h • of public business. I dot ere1ore, y t ese presents, sun1mon and call t e said General Assen1bly, to meet 
and assemble for the despatch of business, on rruesday the 'rwenty Sixth day of this Instant 
Month of August, of which all Persons concerned, are required to take notice and govern 
then1sel ves accordingly. 

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-House, at St. John's, in 
the aforesaid Island, the Eleventh day of August, One 1,housaud Eight Hun
dred and 1,hirty Four, in the Fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Comn1and. 
JAMES CROWDY, 

Secretary. 



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

NE ¥FOUNDLAND. 

TUESDAY, 26th AUGUST, 1834. 

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Legislature

At One of the Clock, p. m., the House ~et. 

i~rt~tnt, 
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker. 

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General. 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs. 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOl\IB, 
,, ,, WILLIAl\I THOl\iIAS, 
,, ,, JOHN B. GARLAND, 
,, 

" 
JOHN B. BLAND. 

House meets. 

.Members present. 

The Procla1nation of His Excellency the Governor, calling 
the despatch of business, was read, and the House-

the Assembly together for Proclamation read. 

Adjourned until Friday next, at One of the Clock, p. m. 

FRI DAY, 29th AUGUST, 1834. 

Urt~ent, 
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker. 

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Ctest01ns. 

" " 
WILLIAM THOMAS. 

His Honor the Speaker declared the IIouse adjourned for want of a Quorurn, 

MONDAY, 1st SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met. 

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker. 
,, ,, WILLIA1f SALL, Connnandant, 
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General, 
,, ,, JAJ\IES CROWDY, ()oloni'al ~vecretary. 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARlIAN, C1ollector oftlte Custorns. 
,, ,, WILLIAM HALY, 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSC0~1B, 
,, ,, '\iVILLIAM THOMAS, 

" " 
JOHN B. BLAND. 

House adjourn,. 

Member• present. 

House adjourns for want 
of a quorum. 

House meets: 

Members present. 

At Eleven o'Clock, A. M. His Excellency the Goven1or being seated on the rrhrone, l-Iis Excellency comes 

His Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council comn1anded the Gentlernan Usher of the :;!11s~~!sea~~e~d~~~; 

Black Rod to inforn1 the J\fc1nbers of the Asse111hly that it was His Excellency's pleasure of the Assembly. 

that they do forthwith attend him in this I-louse; who being conie thereto, His Excellency was Parliament convened. 

pleased to open the Session by a gracious Speech to both EI ou~es. 
The House of Assembly having withdrawn, IJ is E:·c~llcncy was pleased to retire. His Excellency retires. 

His Honor the Speaker informed the llouse that he was in posses$ion of His Excellencv's Sfpe1a1~erEdeliv1e1rs a~opy 
• .J o 1s xcc ency s 

Speech ; which "'as read pro forma, by the Clerk, and is as follows: . Speech. 
B Same read. 
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1st 4- 31,d September, 1834. 

FOURTH SESSION .FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV. 

The Speech. 

Committee appomted 
to draft an Address 
thereto. 

Members composing 
same. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Honorable Gentlernen, 
and Gentlemen. 

It is with much regret, I have been under the necessity of calling you together so soon 
after the very long Session in which you had-beeo-eHgaged, and at a period when, I an1 fully aware, 
your personal interests require your undivided attention, and which cannot but 1naterially suf .. 
fer by your absence from your respective homes. 

The answer I have received to tbe n1emorral~praying for pecuniary aid from the Impe-
rial Parliament, which, at the ·request of the Council and the Assembly, I transmitted to His 
J\,fajesty's Government, left me, however, no alternative hut imtnediately to call you together, 
that the same may be lai<l before you, that you may he ena led to take the im 'tent bjects 
they embrace into your serious consideration-and that,should you deem it necessary to 1neet the 
exigencies of the Public Service by any further fiscal arrangements, you may have an oppor .. 
tunity of doing so at the time of the year when the in1ports will probably be 1nore extensive 
than at a later period. 

And to enable you to forn1 an opinion of the probable an1ount of Revenue that wiii, under 
existing in1posts, accrue for the year ending the 1st of April next, I shall direct a statement 
to be laid before you of the receipts of the Customs to the latest date it can be made up, and 
a ~tate1nent of the amount collected during the previous year, to which will be attached the 
amount of the expenditure to be provided for up to the First of April next, under the authority 
of the Legislature during its last Session. 

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to draft an address to His Excellency the Gover-
nor in answer to his Speech, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Spearman, Haly and Dun comb, be ippolnt-ed 
the Co1nmittee for that purpose. 

On lf otion made and seconded the House adjourned until Wednesday at Twelve of the 

Clock, at Noon. 

WEDN:ESD ~ Y, 3td SEPTEMBER, 183-1. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Urt1Sent, 
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOUL'TON, .'Speaker, 

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEAR ll AN, C<J!lector of ()uslorns, 

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY, 
JOHN DUNSCOMB, 
WILLIAM THOMA.S, " 

,, 
,, 

" 
" 

,, JOHN B. BLAND. 

The Minutes of the last three days were read. 

M b t The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters. 
em er en ers. 

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy stated that he was co1nn1anded by His Excellency 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy • h H · 
lays documents before the Governor, to lay the follow1ng documents before t e ouse, viz. 
the House, Two despatches from the Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Go-

vernor in reply to Addresses from the Legislature, praying a Grant in aid of the Funds of the 

Colony. 
A cClmparative statement of the produce of the Imperial Duties in the year ending 5th 

April, 1834. 
A coinparative state1nent of the produce of the Imperial Duties in the quarters ending 5th 

July, 1833, anll 5th July, 1834, and also between the 6th ,July, and 30th August, 1833, and 

the corresponding period of 1834. 
An Estin1ate of the produce of Colonial Duties for One Year. 
A statement of th~ amount voted by the Legislature for the year ending 31st March, 1835, 

and the estin1ated produce of the Reveuue under existing imposts to meet the same. 

Wh. h d The above documents were read by the Clerk. 
1c were rea • 

The Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Con1mittee appointed to draft an Address 
Report of Committee • H · E 11 , S h h · 
appointed to draft ao to l:lis .Excellency the Governor 111 answer to ts xce ency s peec at t e opening of th~ 
Address in answer to • d d ft th f. h" h h d • h" I the Governor's Speech. Session, re po rte a ra • ereo , w 1c e rea 1n 1s p ace. 
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3rd 4- 4th Septembe,~, 1884.-

SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KNIGHT, Governor. 

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said draft was again read by his Honor the Speaker. Draft read first time; 

Ordered, that the same be read a second time To-morrow. 
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until To-morrow, at One of the House adjourn,. 

Clock, P. M. 

THURSDAY, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker. 
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General, 
,, ,, JAMES CROWDY, lloloni"al Secretary. 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs, 

" 
,, WILLIAM HALY, 

,, 
" 

JOHN DUNSCOMB. 

'fhe Minutes of Yesterday were read. 
Pursuant to the order the day the draft of the Address to the Governor in answer to his 

Excellency's Speech from the 'rhrone, at the opening of the Session, was read a second time, 
and it ·was-

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Comn1ittee of the whole, to take the same 
into consideration. 

The House then went into a Committee oft.he whole accordingly. 
1.,he Honorable M.r. Simms took the Chair. 
After some time the House resun1ed. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Draft of Address in 
answer to the Gover
nor's Speech-read se
cond time-

Committed-

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Address into considera- Amendment1 reported. 

tion-had made son1e An1endments thereto> and recon1mended it to the adoption of the 
llouse. 

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the 38th standing Rule of the House be dispensed with. 
The Address having been engrossed, the House directed it to be read a third time; 
Whereupon ihe Speaker signed the san1e, which is in the following words : 

To His Excellency S1& TuoMAS JoHN CocHRANE, Knight, Governor and Com1nander-in
Chicf, in and over the 1 sland of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. 

}IAY IT PLEASE You& ExcELLENCY, 

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Newfoundland, 
in Parlian1ent assembled, beg leave to offer our respectful thanks for Your Excellency's 
Speech from the Throne. 

We have learnt, with feelings of deep regret, the unexpected answer of His Majesty's 
Governn1ent to the Addresses of the Two Houser,, of the Legislature. 

We fully appreciate the solicitude evinced by Y 011r Excellency for the Public welfare, 
it so pro ~ p t.ly convo dng the Legislature under the present e1nbarrassing circumstances of 
the Colony. 

t hr 11 be our c· rn st endeavour to co-operate with the other branches of ·the Legislature 
in every measure calc lat d to uphold public credit, without pressing unnecessarily upon the 
Trade of the slat ,1 o,· co 11forts of the People. 

,:v e beg to a.'s re Yo tr E .. ~celle11cy that our best attention shall be given to the financial 
slaleme 1 s v ·c 1 yo 1nay direct to be laid before this House, and to express our readiness to 
sacrifice, at all ti1nes, our. 1nore i1nuiediate and personal convenience to our pub ii~ duties. 

i,. J. BOULTON, 
E$peaker. 

Adopted, 

38th Rule dispensed 
with. 

Addresa. 

Committee appointed 
Ordered, that a Select Co1ntr•ittee be appointed to wait upon the Governor to know to know when the 

Address would be 
when His Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with its Address; and- received. 

0 c.ere· , that the Honorable Messieurs Crowdy and Spearman do compose the same • . Members comP4?sing it .. 
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4th, 5tli 4- Stli September, I 834. 

FOURTH SESSION .FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th °"TILLIAM IV. 

A Message from His Excellency the Governor was delivered by the Honorable Mr. 
Secretary Cro"sdy, and read by the Speaker, and is as follows: 

Message from the Go. 
vernor with reference THOMAS C(..'CI-lRANE. 
to the number of Mem
bers to form a quorum, 

and also to the title or 
Speaker .. 

House adjourns. 

·House meets, 

.Members present. 

House adjourns 

House meets. 

Members present. 

'fhe Governor having observed, in the Journals of the Council, a Rule of that Body 
which provides "that four Members, with the Speaker, shall constitute a Quorun1 ;'' 

His Excellency is desirous of calling the attention of the Council to the circumstance of 
the Rule in question, being in opposition to that clause in the l{ing's Instructions which fixes 
any three as the nun1ber of the Quorum; and also of being acquainted, for His Majesty's infor-
1nation, whether the title of "Speaker" embraces any thing more than another appellation 
for the Senior Me1nbcr present. 

Governrnent House, 
4th September, 1834,. 

Ordered, that the House resolve itself into a Comniittee of the whole, to take the same 
into consideration on Monday next. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until One of the Clock p. m. 
to-morrow. 

FRIDAY, 5th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pursuant to adjourn1nent . 

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker, 
,, ,, JAMES SIMl\ilS, Attorney General, 
,, ,, JAMES CROWDY, l"oloni"al Secretary, 
,, ,, JAlIES l\f. SPEAR~IAN, Collector of Customs, 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB, 

" 
" 

" 
" 

WILLIAlI THOMAS, 
JOHN B. BLAND. 

The ~I inutes of yesterday were read. 
On motion n1ade and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at- half-past 

Ten of the Clock, a. 1n. 

MONO t\. Y, 8th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pur~uant to adjournment. 

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker, 

,, 
,, 

" ,, 

" 
" 

" 
" ,, 

" ,, 

" 

JAMES SlMl\'IS, Attorney-General, 
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Custorns, 
WILLIAM 1-IALY, 

· JOHN DUNSCOMB, 
WJLLIAM 'fHOMAS, 
JOHN B. BLAND. 

The Minutes of Friday last were read. 
Report of Committee The Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Comn1ittPe appointed to wait upon the 
appointed to wait on Governor to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the House with its 
the Governor. 

.Address, reported, that His Excellency had beP-n pleased to appoint Eleven of the Clock 
this ·morning. 

The House proceeds to At Elev.en of the Clock, a. m. the House proceedec to the Governn1ent House with the 
the Government House h · d 
-and returns. Addtes~, and av1ng returne , 

'rhe Honorable the Speak er reported that His f:xcellency had been plea~ed to receive 
Speaker reports Gover- . • • 
nor's answer thereto. the san1e, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a Copy, which waa read 

by the Clerk, and is as follows: 
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8th cf- 11th September, 1834·: 

SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KNIGHT, Governor. 

Honorable Gentlemen, 

I beg to return you my best thanks for the readines~ with which you offer to sacrifice The answer. 

your personal interests to your public duties, and for the assurances you give that your attention 
will be devoted to the in1portant subject which brought you together. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on committee on Gover-

the Governor's Message of the 4th instant. nor's message. 

The Honorable Mr. Haly took the Chair. 
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters. Member enters. 

After some time the House resumed. 
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Message into consideration, Resolution of Commit-

and agreed to a Resolution which they recommended to the adoption of the House. tee reported. 

Ordered, that the Report be received. 
The Resolution was then read, as follows: Read. 

Resolved, that among the necessary privileges incident to this House as a co-ordinate The Resolution. 

Branch of the Legislature of Newfoundland, that of freedom from all interrogation as to the 
reasons and 1noti ves which may have led this House to the adoption of any particular course 
of proceeding, is undoubtedly one without which the independence of its character cannot be 
maintained, or its functions efficiently discharged. 

On moti-on, mad~ and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next at One of the House adjourn■. 
Clock, p. m. 

THURSDAY, 11th SEPTEMBE•R, 1834. 

The House 1net pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

Drt~tnt, 
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker, Members present. 

,, ,, JAMES CROWDY, Coloni"al Secretary, 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARlIAN, Collector of ()ustoms, 

" " 
WILLIAM HALY, 

" " 
JOHN DUNSCOMB, 

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND. 

The Minutes of 1\1 on day last were read. 

The Honorable Mr. Thon1as enters. Member enten1. 

Ordered, that there be a call of the House on Monday next. Call of the House. 

The Honorable Mr. Haly gave notice, that on llonday next he would move that the Notice of motion for 

following Rule be adopted, and that it in1mediately follow the 49th Standing Rule of the it:ti.ditional Slaotling 

House, viz: 
That in the event of the Speaker's absence, and there being five Members present, they 

will have it in their power (an hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the Legislative 
Council) to proceed to business, under the presidency of the Senior Member present. 

A deputation from the Commons House of Assen1bly brought up a Bill entitled '' An Act g,uara~tine continua. 
• • tion Bill brought up 

to continue for one year 'An Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more from Assembly. 

effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the 
spreading thereof in this Island' "-to which they requested the concurrence of this Honse. 

The Bill was then read a first time; and, Read a first time. 

Ordered, to be read a second time to-1norrow. 

On n1otion, 111ade aud seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One of the House adjourns. 

Clock, p. m. 
C 
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15th~ 16th September, 1834. 

FOURTH SESSION .FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Call of the House. 

Members absent. 

MONDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

t~resent, 
The Honorahle HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker, 

,, ,, JAMES SlMMS, Attorney-General, 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Custo1ns, 
,, ,, WILLIAM HAI-'Y, 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB, 

'' " 
JOHN B. BLAND. 

The Minutes of Thursday last were read. 
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was called. 

~b~cnt, 
The Honorahle W"JLLIAM SALL, Commandant, 

.., ,, JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary-Indisposed. 
,, ,, JOHN B. GARLAND. 

Quarantin3 continua- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled" An .Act to continue for one year an 
~l:~. Bill read secoud A ct to provide for the perfor1nance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against 

the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases and the spreading thereof in this Island," 
was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to ... n1orrow, to take the 
same into consideration. 

Revenue continuation A deputation fron1 the Commons I-louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An Act 
Bill brou6ht up from • 1. • • A · h F h y f h R • f f · Assembly. to continue for a 1m1ted time an ct passed 111 t e ourt ear o t e e1gn o l 1s present 

Majesty, entitled 'An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties on all Wines and on all 
Brandy, Run1, Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island, and its Dependen
cies;' " · to 'which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew. 

Motion for an addi- Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Haly moved, that in the event of the Speaker's 
tional Standing Rule. absence, and there being. five Men1bers present, they will have it in their power, (an 

hour after the tirne appointed for the 1neeting of the Legislative Council), to proceed to 
Lost. business-the Senior Men1ber pre§ent taking the Chair-which, on a division, was lost. 
Notice of motion for The Honorable _Mr. Spearman gave notice, that to-1norrow he would move a Resolution 
the appMointme~t 0cf1' an for an humble Address to His Excellency the Governor, praying that he would be pleasetl 
Actmg aster m 1an .. 
cery. to appoint an Acting Master in Chancery, to be in attendance on this House during the 

absence of Bryan Robinson, Esq. 

Revenue continuation The Bill entitled "An Act to continue for a lirnited time an Act passed in the Fourth 
Bill read first time. Year of the Reigo of llis present Majesty, entitled 'A J1 Act for granting to His Majesty 

certain duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rum, Gih, and other Spirituous Liquors im
ported into this Island, and its Dependencies,' " was read ; and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow. 

House adjourns On motion, made and seconded, the .House adjourned until One of the Clock, p. m. 
to-n1orrow. 

TUESDAY, 16th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

House meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Urtf$ttttt 

Members present. The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOVLTON,Speaker. 
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General. 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs. 
,, ,, JOH·N DUNSCOl\iIB, 
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS, 

" 
JOHN B. 'BLAND. 

The Minutes of yesterday were read. 
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16th «t I 8th September, 1834. 

SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KNIGHT, Governor. 

Pursuant to the or<ler of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, on Quarantine continua.-

th B"ll t"tl d "A A t t · r- A "d I! h i.' f tion Bill committed. e 1 en 1 e n c o continue 1or one year an ct to prov1 e 1or t e per,or1nance o 
Quarantine, and tnore effectually to provide against the introduction of infectious or cont~gi
ous Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island." 

The Honorable Mr. Spearman took the Chair. 
The IIonorable Mr. Secretarv Crowdv enters. Member enters • ., ., 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended Report of committee 

the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House. adopted. 

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third tin1e to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Spearn1an moved that it h~-
Resol ved, that an hu1nble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, re- Resolution moved for 

t. th t H. E 11 "ll b l • A • M t · • Ch . anAddresstotheGo-ques 1ng a 1s xce ency wt e p eased to appoint an cting as er 111 ancery 111 vernor to appoint an 

attendance on this House, durin!! the absence of Br,·an Robinson, Esq., from the Island, Acting Master in Chan-
e, .J cery. 

which, on a division, was carried. 
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at One House adjourn,. 

of the Clock, p. m. 

THURSDAY, 8th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Urt~tnt, 
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker. 

,, ,, JAMES SIMA-IS, Attorney General, 
,, ,, WILLIAll HALY, 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOl\fB, 
,, ,, WJLLIAM THOMAS, 

The Minutes of Tuesday were read. 
The Honorable Mr. Blann enters. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Member enters. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled" An Act to continue for One year an Quarantine continua.

Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine and more effectually to provide aaainst the t~on Bill read third 
, ~ time· 

introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island," ' 
was read a third time, and passed; Passed ; 

Whereupon, the Speaker signed the san1e. Signed. 

The order of the day for the reading of the Bill entitled '' An Act to continue for a Revenue Bill

lin1ited time an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of IIis present Majesty, entitled 
'An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rum, 
Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island, and its Dependencies,'" having 
been read, it was-

Ordered, to be read a second tin1e this day three 1nonths. -thrown out. 

The Honorable Mr. Spearman enters. Members enter. 

The Honorable l\,lr. Crowdy enters. 
On 1notion of the Honorable Mr. Simms, an Address to the Governor, in reply to IIis Reply to the Gover .. 

nor's Message of the 
Excellency's Message of the 4th inst., was read a first time. 4th inst. read first time. 

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House he dispensed with. 38th Standing Rule 

Th A d h d d • d · dispensed with. . e d ress was t en rea a secon time; an 1t was- Address read second 

Ordered, that this House be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the same into time. 
Committed. 

consideration. 
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair. 
After some time the House resumed. 
The Chairman reported that the Con1mittee had gone through the Address, and recom

mended the same, with one Amendn1ent, to the adoption of the House. 
Ordered, that the Report be receiyed: 
Whereupon, the Address having been engrossed_, was read a ihird time, and passed. 

Reported. 

Read third time. 
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18th~ 19th September, 1834. 

FOURTH SESSION .FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV. 

Signed. 

Address. 

Select Committee ap. 
pointed to know when 
the Address would be 
received. 

Members composing it. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Chole1e. provision (sup. 
ply) Bill; and the-

Registration of Votes 
Act suspension Bill: 

Read first time. 

38th Rule of the House 
dispensed with. 

The Speaker then signed the sa1ne, which is in the following words:-

To His Excellency S1R TnoMAS JonN CocHRANE, Knight, Governor and Commander-in-Chief 
in and over the Island of Newfoundland, and its Dependencies, &c. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY; 

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Newfoundland, 
in Parliament assembled, beg leave respectfully to state, in reference to your Excellency's 
Message of ,.fhursday the Fourth instant, that under the full in1pression that your Excellency, 
in transmitting that Message, had no intention of interfering with our privileges-we only 
deem it proper to acquaint your Excellency, that among the necessary privileges incident to 
this House as a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature of Newfoundland, that of freedom from 
all interrogation as to the reasons or motives which m~y have led thi~ House to the adoption 
of any particular course of proceeding, is undoubtedly one without which the independence of 
its character cannot be maintained, or its functions efficiently discharged. 

(Signed) 
H. J. BOULTON, 

Legislative Council, 
Speaker. 

18th September, 1834. 

Ordered, that a Select Co1n1nittee be appointed to wait upon the Governor to know 
when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the satne, and to present it; and

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crowdy and Ha]y be appointed the Committee 
for that purpose. 

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at One of 
the Clock p. m. 

FRI DAY, 19th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

l~ttf$tnt, 

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker. 
,, .J ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General, 
,, ,, JAMES CROWDY, l"olonial Secretary. 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, (}ollectar of tlie Customs. 
,, ,, WII..LIAM HALY, 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB, 
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS, 
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND. 

'fhe Minutes of Yesterday were read. 
A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An 

Act for granting to His Majesty the sum of Five I-J undred Pounds, Sterling, to be appropri
ated and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the intro
duction and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony"- and also, a Bill entitled "An Act 
to suspend, until the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the operation of an 

Act passed in the last Session of Parliament entit]ed "An Act for registering the Names of 
Persons entitled to vote at Elections," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, 
and then withdrew. 

The Bills were then read a first time, and - · 
Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the I-louse be dispensed with, so far as it respects 

these two Bills. 
. . The Bill entitled "An Act for g ranting to His Majesty the sum of £500, Sterling, to be 

Cholera prov1s1on (sup- • . • . • • 
ply) Bill read second appropriated and applied towards defraying any expenses which n1ay arise 1n the event of the 
time. introduction and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony/' was then read a second time. 

Treasury Notes Bill A deputation fro1n the Con1111ons I-louse of Assen1bly brought up a Bill entitled "An 
tr;~ghtupfromAssem- Act to authorise the issue of 1,reasury Notes," to which they requested the concurrence of 

this House, and then withdrew. 
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l 9tlt Septerrtber, 1834. 

SIR TllOIVIAS JOHN COCHRANE, l{NIGHT, Governor. 

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill entitled "An Choler_a provisi?n (~up • 
.c • H · M · h f £5 S 1· b • t d d 1. d ply) Bill committed-Act 1or granting to 1s aJesty t e sun1 o , 00, ter 1ng, to e appropr1a e an app 1e 

towards defraying thP- expense which n1ay arise in the event of the introduction and spreading 
of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony:" 

~fhe Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair. 

Aftc1~ son1e time the House resu1ned. 

'The Chairman reported that the Con11nittee had gone through the Bill, and reco1nn1ended 
the san1e, without amendment, to the adoption of the House. 

Ordered, that the Report be received. 

Ordered, that the Bill he read a third tin1e presently. 

The saine was then read a third titne and passPd. 

Whcr~upon, the Speaker signed the Bill. 

Reported-

Adopted-

Read third time and 
passed. 

Bill signed. 

The Bill entitled,< An Act to suspend, until the year One thousand eight hun<lred and Registration of Votes 

I ' fl h . f A d . tl l t ~ . f p 1· t t· I d A A Act suspension Dill t urty- vc, t e operation o an ct passe 1n 1e as ~:,ess1on o ar 1a1nen , en it e ' n ct read sl;lcond time-

for registering the N a1nes of Persons entitled to vote at Elections,' '' was_ read a seconu tin1e; 
and it was-

Ordeted, that the House be put into a Con1mittee of the whole, to take the sa1ne into 
consideration. 

'fhc House was then put into a Co1un1ittec of the whole accordingly. 

The Honorable M1·. Dunscomb in the Chair. 

After some ti rue the I-louse resurned. 

The Chairntan reported that the Comanittee had gone through the ]-Jill, and recon1mcnd-
ed the same, without ainend ment, to the adoption of the House. 

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-

Orde1·ed, that the said Bill be read a third tin1c presently. 

'fhe san1e ·was then read a third ti1ne and passed. 

Whereupon, the Speaker signed the Bill. 

Committed-

Reported--

Adopted-

Read third time and 
passed. 

Bill signed. 

· The Bill entitled " An A ct to authorise the issue of rrreasury Notes," was read a first Treasury Notes Bill 
read first time. time. 

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so iar as it respects this Bill, be 38th Standing Rule 
dispensed with. 

dispensed with. 

The Bill was then read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Co1n1nittee of the whole, presently, to take the san1e 
into consideration. 

The House was then put into a Con1n1ittec of th~ whole accordingly. 

The Honorable Mr. Crowdv in the Chair . ., 

After son1e tin1e the House resumed. 

The Chairn1an reported that the Co1nmittee had gone through the said Bill, and recon1 -

1nended the same, without amend1nent, to the adoption of the flouse. 

Ordered, that the Report be received. 

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third ti1ne presently. 

The same was then read a third time and passed. 

Whereupon, the Speaker signed the Bill. 

Bill read second time--

Committed-

Reported-

Adopted-

Read third time and 
passed. 

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Eleven of the Clock, a. m. House adjourns. 
Bill signed. 

to-1norrow. 
D 
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20th September, 1834. 

~~OURTH SESSION FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Message to Assembly 
respecting absence of 
Master in Chancery: 

SA TURD,\ Y, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1834. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

~rt1Stnt, 

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOVLTON,Speaker. 
,, ,, WILLIAM SALL, Commandant, 
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General . 
. , ,, JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary. 
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Ousto1ns. 
,, ,, WILLIAM HAL Y, 
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB, 
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS, 
,, 

" 
JOHN B. BLAND. 

The l'.linutes of yesterday were read. 
Ordered, that the following Message be sent to the House of Assen1bly: 

MR. SPEAKER, 

1,he Legislative Council acquaint the Hou~e of Assembly, that in consequence of the 
absence of the Master in Chancery attendant upon the Legislative Council, they have found 
it necessary to send the Messages con1municated to the I-louse of A~se1nbly this day by their 
Clerk, to which departure from accustomed usage, the Legislative Council feel per
suaded the House of Assembly will, for the reason assigned., take no exception. 

Clerk to acquaint As- Ordered, that the Clerk of the Council do acquaint that House that the Legislative 
sembly with the passing . · · I d 
of certain Bills, viz:- Council have passed the Bills ent1t e -
Quarantine contmua- "An Act to continue for one year an Act to provide for the perfor1nance of Quaran

infectious or contagious tion Bill, tine, and rnore effectually to provide against the introduction of 
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island." 

"An Act to suspend, until the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the 
Registration of Votes 
Act suspension Bill, operation of an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, entitled 'An Act for registering 

Cholera provision (sup
ply) Bill, 

Treasury Notes Bill. 

Governor commands 
the attendance of As
sembly. 

Bills assented to by 
him, viz:-

Quarantine continua
tion Act, 

Registration of Votes 
suspension Act. 

Cholera provision (sup
ply) Act, 

Treasury Notes Act. 

His Excellency's 
~peech at the proroga
t!on. 

the Names of Persons entitled to vote at Elections.'" 
"An Act for grantin~ to I-lis Majesty the su1n of Pive hundred Pounds, Sterling, to be 

appropriat'c'd and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the 
introduction and spreading of .Asiatic Cholera in this Colony." 

'' An Act to authorize the issue of 'rreasury N ote8"-without amendment. 
His Excellency the Governor ha"·ing come to the House at 'rwelve o'clock, the Gen

tletnan Usher of the Black Rod was sent to the Assen1b]y to comn1and the immediate attend
ance of that House, who being arrived, His Excellency was pleased to assent to the following 
Bills:-

" An Act to continue for One Year an Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, 
and more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, 
and the spreading thereof in this Island.'' 

"An Act to su~pend, until the Jear One thousand eight hundred and thirty-fh·c, the 
operation of an A ct passed in the last Session of l'arliamen t, f•ntitled 'An A. ct ior registering 
the Na1nes of Persons entitled to vote at Elections.'" 

"An Act for granting to His Majesty the sun1 of ·Five hundred pounds, Sterling, to be 
appropriated and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the 
introduction and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony." 

"An Act to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes." 
After which H.is Excellency the Governor was pleased to put an end to the Session by 

the following Speech: 

.Honorable Gentlemen, 
and Gentlemen. 

I avail n1yself of the earliest opportuuity that th~ public duties which rendered it indis .. 
pensable to call you together will admit of, to pern1it you to return to your respective ho1nes, 
from wheuce you cannot have been so long absent without incur.-ing considerable personal 
inconvenience. 
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20tli September, 1834. 

SIR 1.,HOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KNIGHT, Governor. 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly; 
The arrangement you have made to n1eet the exigencies of the public servi'!e will, I 

hope, prove equal to your expectations; at the san1e time I shall use n1y best endeavours to 
avoid the necessity of recurring to the expedient which you have provided; and I trust, 
(unless some unforeseen emergency shall arise) that by a strict and rigorous economy I shall 
be able to do so, until you shall again oo assen1bled in this place. 

Honorable Gentlenien, 
and Gentlemen; 

It has been 1ny painful duty to announce to you, that the disease known by the nan1e of 
the Asiatic Cholera, has recently visited the neighbouring Province of Nova Scotia; and 
although every means will be resorted to, which, under Divine favor, 1nay be dee111ed proper 
to exclude it from these shores; yet experience has proved, that in many other Countries no 
hun1an means have at all times proved successful in that respect. 

It is therefore n1y earnest recommendation to you that you do each, within the influence 
of your advice or controul, use your best endeavours to prepare for a cala1nity which we may 
not be able to avert-that you will enjoin cleanliness, where, I am afraid, that requisite to 
health and comfort is too 1nuch neglected-and that you will, by all means, impress upon the 
lower orders in your vicinity how essential temperance and sobriety are as a preveution to the 
approach of this fatal disease, or as a n1eans of overco1ning it when unhappily under its influ
ence-and that in every Country which has unfortunately fallen under its scourge, inebriety 
and dissolute conduct, and the neglect of cleanly habits. have afforded by far the greater 
portion of victims to its desolating progress. 

h 1 k h L · · C •t h . . . H. E ll Parliament p1orogued. The Honorable t e Spea '"er of t e eg1slative ounc1 t en saul, 1t 1s 1s xce ency 
the Governor's will and pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued to Tuesday the 'rwenty
eighth day of October next, then to meet in this place-and this Parliament is prorogued 
accordingly. 
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